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./ Vengeance.

V-ngew»<»*ra'líi Jwu : quirk b« ready-
Rouse- ye, in the mme of God ;

pu»ard, cnward! s:rong and steady-
U.-ii to ear b tue oppressor's rod :

Yeutreame ea, ls ! ye brave, ye bru* e I
Bia« und -pam tb« coward kuara.

GfBg>> th« sword !-its edge i.» k^en :

Sene tho guu .'-its bell la true;
¡sweep y ur Und frota tyran a «lean--'

liaste, mid saoUr it through ind through.
On wu rd. ou w J rd !-veugeanee cries,
Rush lo a uis-the tyrant Hies.

Vengeance calls you ! quick, be reedy
Think of what your s res have been :

Oiiwio-il/onward ! slr «ng und steady-
On, and lut ibe watch-word be:

Country, Howe, and Liberty !
PBRCITAL.

THE Foi--I'brf «uêuiy Still eor.t'nues t

oxjipy the position he took after withdraw
ii ig t'rotu tue eng*; VJ .nit on Tues'lay. lt
was expected that be would n-uc.w the 1 a -

ile, and with a mure fierce demonstra'iuh oí

Mreogth eoS-ty the red ucl iou of the strong
b-»Ida tb*t guard the approach^* to our cit»
by Watta . Dui for reamonn known ouly tr
hituiadf he delay* another attack, and c n

tents bi'r.eell with the 'bleats the [»reset C: II

bi- dukbulked cruft gue expression to.
J tis» however, not reasonable to Kippas»

»hat bc ail!" not come again. Neither tb-
(io- Q HUM nt nor th* p«oplr wil' be Ititi fin:
with that feeble effort to get possession of
(Janriebt->n. Tue despot, lue praws, the spec¬
ulators and contractors, ead the great Yan¬
kee pub'iej would cry » ut against the aban
d.inmpnt of tin» exp -diti..n nt thia ringe. Tin
Ironsides and the Monitors will open their
terrine lire upon o"' strongholds once more'
and to-day the deep boom of their euormou*
guns may fell upon our ear.
We are ready for them. Officers, gunnrr.

and people aie eagerly expectant of the:)
c >ining. With hearts lavtderad the more con

Hdent by the result of the battle of the sev-

euth, we long to enjoy the victory which w»
f'-e] Qod will vouchsafe the energy, skill ano

valor that ha>e untried the predation ann

the resistance.
When the boastful foe dots come cgain we

ii--pe au 1 belier¿ that his water mounters wil!
Miner ftO greatly that he will lose al! stomach
for the dangerous undertaking. But we tru«'
that before he abandons the disagretublc- Work
he will give us an opportunity of showing
Lim that we can do more than dimply repuhu
bia onslaughts.

-¿ /^V^^a^iinlvereary ©f-^bá^-ftlloHPort Slim¬
ier will likely be the occasion of another con¬
flict in our harbor.-Charleston Courier, 10th

FUND Yoca NOTSS.-On the 22ud instint,
all the Ondedemte Treasury not¿s, dan d pri¬
or to December 21 1802, will ce»ve tod*
fundable in eight per cent, bonds, bnt »til
he fumhible until the lat of Augunt in seven

per ceut. bonds. To facilitate the funding ol
these cotes, the Secretary of the Treasury
bu<i established depositaries in the principal
cities «aid towns of each State in the Confed¬
eracy. The'Richmond ir^t^Bays: The in¬
ducement to fund in eight per cent, bonds be
fore the Tlà of this month, when the privi¬
lege ceases, is that, the holder of Confederate
bonds will be exempt from taxation to the
amount of the bonds so held. A bond which
yields eight per cent, interest in. of course,
batter than one which yields only s«ven per
cent., and thone who now invest in eight per
cents will, doubtless, have an opportunity,
ere long, of selling their bondB at a premium.
Eight per cent, bonds of the hundred million
loan, long dates, ure already selling at a pre
ruiutn oi five per cent., and when this premi¬
um advances to eight or ten per cent., the
bonds now issued, bearing eignt per cent,
will alto command a premium in the new cur¬

rency.

Hired a Substitute to 8tay Behind.
We have heard of many cases ofmen lia¬

ble to conscription hiring substitutes to take
their places in the rank?; but the instaoce
reported below is uncommon and noteworthy.
Tue young volunteer who hired a substitute
t LI .-tay bell ind with the ordnance wagon,, while
be hastened to take part in the fight, was
Seaborn Williams, ol' Trsgegee, AJa., a verv
inoorst and rc iring but courageous youth, of
Jess than eighteen years, who was killed in
the great fight near. Murfrecsboro. The ac-
cviiirrt which we copy is from a letter from the
Captain ol his company, which formed part
of the 45th Alabama Regiment. Capt Aber
crombie writes :

M The day before the fight, I received an

order to detail a man to stay with the ord¬
nance train, to bring up ammunition when it
was needed to the company. I detailed Sea-
horn. I noticed that he left his pince in line
very reluctantly, and went back to the train.
Farly next morning. I baw him again, with
bia gua, in line. I went up to him and abk-
ed him why he was there. Ile replied, ' I
have hict-d au- thar man to star behind with
the wagon, and if you will let me I prefer to
be with thu company in the fight to-day.' Un¬
willing to mortify bim, 1 consented to Lis
stay. ?*#»#«
He was conspicuous for his almost reckless
oaring and courage, and though immediately
fronting the enemy's artillery, which was but
a few yards from us and wes sweeping lanes
through our ranks, Le boldly aud fearlessly
pressed straight forward, while some others
would attempt to seek some shelter from the
intervening trees. His'arm seemed to be the
mat to plant a victorious banner upon the
enemy's artillery. 1 had watched him for
A-.me moments with feelings or pride, which
s H n M lengthened into the highest admiration
fir auch a display of undaunted courage. But
¡ic was too conr-picuous a mark to pa«s un- i
*eitfbed through the shower of balls tnd can¬

nier that the enemy was raining upon ur,
id just as the enemy was giving way, a

í ital ball entered his bowels aud passed
tiirougb them. He fell, but looking up from
me spi-t contecrated by a brave soldier's fall, t,
bo saw the enemy flying in dismay and his
< i-mrades in hot pursuit to avenge his fall."
-Colotnbus Enquirer.

1 RE Kio B*o.-We again orge on every
fxndiy the establishment of the rag bag-into
vlncb every scrap, of which cotton, hemp or

lias is the material be thrown, and sent to

,he puf*r mills. 1 hus private economy and 1

,Lu pu- lie good will be alike promoted. Let j ä

j bc Bog Bsg he Ibe order of the day, ¡ I

CHIN'ISK SUGAR CANT..-In ttew of- tho
artt that .«-yrup has irofio t:p f*» pijjjht ;t»llar«
<r fr»!«!>Ji, to^i-thrr with th« rcsttitv
iiiirb i»r¡c¿ ol mí«ai, i£.«csw« ro"!^ ,h* j?UÍt?v»t¡¿»i¡ ot Chiii'ftv' Sw^ir GVJEi-j would he J

a paying huVit.w. T<> cti'vprt it. int.» mo-

la^s, i » oht-ap and eimrie pmcoss, Mid
her»- is rot '.i'C .Vant riar.-ge.r tbs-t prufi:- will
ait be t,*e rfs'iii.» If the enemy its whiped
vt Wk buri'. »¡ft w ll rilli retain mn^t Ol' the

¡!¡¿}r pi .Mtatioüti un tb** .Nit-M-sippi. Ai il
."veli -Jiohld hf leave: t"****'Stair, fe« G. 6- laîlot.
.f. will Ii4«»* behind will put it nu: i»f thc
L>.»W'T ol" L uiibiuna tu im tush us with snpnr
IV-iw, what are we to du for thí-í . articles of
itriine ñeco*»!') ? No prnciral mau who
'ia* takon an intelligent «tirv«>v o! our f-itua-
ion at the present cm juT-cture can doun'
.hat the nalva'ion of thr South dope- ds main
y, ii'not wholly. ui>on the cour*- puttied bi
>ur plantet«. L-t ih"tn tee« rt-H-ct uy*n
he matter, and patriotically resolve, to pla:n

'hat which io needed moat by uur troops and
their tared I io.". If a person pas a spot of
«¡round cn which be can raise a sugar cane

orup, let him raise it. Ho will not only bone-
tit himself thereby, but prove him<e!f to ba
nuMie henefac.tór.-Chronicle A; Sentinel. .-

C|e ¿pbtrtisci,
_-I*-

ARTHUR SIKXUrt, HHÏ0R.

WEIIÍNESDAY, APRIL IS, 1863.

The Memorable 13th.
Tbe Charleston Mercury of Mon*»." 8"J'« :

- Proudly Ibis tbirteenth^doy of April, the se-

.on-.i suuivoriary of the surrender of Fort Sum-
.cr dawn;« upon tho City «if Charleston. Tb«

boasted iron-fleet, which was in thine bonn tc

havo reduced our defencos and pulverised tl.«

-valli of Fort Sumter, battered and di-comfited
oy our skillod artillerist!, after tarrying five dayi
«¡thin our bar, probably to rcpnir damages .»nc'

,'tt orders from Washington, has gone. Amit

txeeesit, tvumit ervpit !

Thr Legislature.
This body adjourned tn Friday eveting las;

aller a week's .v.isu-n which was mttriied by veij
dttle o' tu-srit.
The production of Cotton was further liinrei

to oue nero to th« hand. Whether this limitaiiol
applies to those who have already planted, dil

not seem tu be very clear to the friends of tb

measure. A prominent Senator and « bio lawye:
»ho voted for tho bill was beard to drep th« opin
ion that such application c««u'd not be very easib

enforced. At any rate ht» remarked that he woult

readily uk a a casu of the kind and «ietend i

should one come iii bis way. We .bink it ie tin

spirit if not the letter of tb« law that lil« limita

:ion ortend to all alike. But we wit] give ih

Act next week and let every man judge for him

leif. It is doubtful legislation, but as il has beet

ad»pt>d it is light to try it fairly.
The distillation of sprits from ail ml'stan- ei

.¡scept fruits in their sexson, is to bo confins
litre^f:< r to 3 great cer.t<-al Still-Louse, to b»: lo

c:itod »' Coluiutda perlino-, wi.» rc tht it-trie Olli
«riais can watch tho whole matter sud jcguii..
the pipes frviu day to dey. All licenses here*.«
fore irrauled aro revoKod. Our trieud WILSO:
fr«m Ge r^eiosm moved t-» prohibit fruit» ::> lik
m .oner, but that vas not a part of the progratuw
-not.-. dr;¡> of i:-and thc Senator was b it in

m'nxrify of three. A I'Uti.ber favored :Lfj Oiil
cot that they iored liquor b'S.bnt c TU anti hacoi
tn-ire. This sentimeut relieved, ikey h:«d not lb
sîi'htest notion of being eui oñ* from their p,-fcc!
br.iudy arid apple jack. lt wa» nttompted to ge
tho seed nf the sorgho :n tho fruit cat-gory, b«
that could not he allowed because renie ono uv«

in Lexington had been mixing corn meal with i
to give it a hotter flavor.

lt was sought to increase the fine upon person
foiling to «end hands to the coast fortiñc4tions
First they tried five dollars, that would not gi
d 'Wn ;-next they tried two, that failed also ; ac

t ie fin« rem«ins ns it was, except that it is nor

c dlcctable by the Commissioners of hoads in 1

more rogular manner than was before provided
The names of all who do not »e»>d huudt are li

be reported to the Courts of Common Pleas
When a man has but ono hand liable to thia duty
that band is now entiroly exempt
Some littlo else was done, and lometh'ny ¡cf

undone which (we fear) bas made the session o:

Aprl 1S63 a mest unlucky one. What we allu^i
to will of course be known te every prick-earec
Shylock in the State, and there can be no harn
done by mentioning il hore. It wus the rejeeti-'-r
by the Senate of Urn. UAKLI.IUTOK'S Resolution
dtnouncing as wanting in patriotism all personi
who, by rofusing Conioderate currency in the pay¬
ment cf debts, were acting so as to dopreciatt
that earrency. These aro not the exact words bul
the idea is correctly put. We mako no comment.

Taking it all in all, we think it would bavt
boen bettor if the Legislature bad not been called
together. The Governor thought differently and
we nttor no word of dissatisfaction In ihut dic¬
tion. He was iuflue&erd by considerations d

public duty which would not permit him to rest
satisfied. Put there is danger in this accumula¬
tion of legislation. If we ar« to meot all difficul¬
ties, tbe Legislature would have to come together
almoct every month. In doing so. active and am¬

bitious minds aro very apt to originate new bon¬
ners much of which may nut be realty demanded
by the necessities of our position but on Ibo con¬

trary m.-.y le fraught with confusion and positive
error.

Gen. Hampton and his Men.
It may n»t bo known to somo of our readers

that Gen. WAPE HAMPTOS bas obtained permis¬
sion from the War Department to carry such of
his men as are now on furlough io tije defence of
Charleston. Thu is a nobio step on the part of
this heroic (Ticer, snd hus been responded to by
his men with teal and delight. Col. M. C. BUT-
LBB has joined hil chief and will participate" in
tho commnnd of tho corps. Other officers bare
hastened to tho summons, and we suppose tko
Company thus formed wid number nearly two
hundred men. Coming f/om Columbia on Satur¬
day last, we met tiotne seventy or eighty brnvo
Georgians of this command returning with fresh
horses to Virginia. Up«m being informed that
they were called to Charleston, overy face was
lit up with a glocm of pleasure. Ono who seemed
to be an officer remarked: "I hor>« we can do
good fighting for the csuse it, Virginia, but f k-.n-te
we can in South Carolina." W0 announced the
call to tho various sqcad* as wo met them for
miles, and cculd plninly soo a stern s-ilit-hcdon in
every count« nance. It was grsli'yit.g to nitt'css
such a manifestation by our nohle krothers of tho
Ktopiro Stato, nud we were lod by th« incident to
realize that unselfnb devotion to our common
cause which goes sa far towards giving our arms
invincibility. We could cosily ree another indi,
s-ition in tho bearing of those war-worn ve'orane.,
»nd it was that the rery name of UAMPTO.V was
music to their ears. Such a commander with
.nea follower« will ena-t another ThermopyJ« if
a-cd bc, to m-ike good the defence of any position
to which they m;«y bo assigned ; and the gratitude
jf South Caro!¡.>9. will çu b tow.«rd the m, u>in;;!«d
with tmotiouj ol the ". ftîosl t ; -... LUI' 1

fät* Within tho jv,.i yar toe V Inml nitre n-

tilo marine has been dltnt.'ii/ioH by tho onmberof
}6ó vessels, vdiu;d at S7,I?fi,0Q'J--a h.rg» portion
ij Confederate cap:UKI. J

The Hour cf Trial.
The gres» attack BJI'-B Cri«!c»-en irojrroff«.

Wc ni^ i.-ar mi ch f e»* nf mutta: lon« in-.por-
tnnc*' tn-the w.»' of South Carolina and tho.Con-
led TB«y within rio nest few days, li muy p.isti
Liv be au» ene, for no inf«us of tr. .si. iv. g tile unset

?Ueceerfiil navw ¡:«.n rad.. Yoi have we faith

thtitour bia»« troops under UicAr:tKe¿nr> will by
thc Mewling of Heavsn crme off vicierions ia the

strife. L*t us look to thru trnslirgly and lift
our prayer I .« the God of ¿altíe» in tbair behalf.
The foe feel« thal his rau?e i* a lo^t KOO if Char¬
lton does not full, «nd il is to be supposed that

be tnt»rs ibo fight with bis best troops. Should
ihe combat approach th« rity In hot Mrneat; a* it

may, the blood of thousands will pour forth in
t.er defence. May tho bsnd* of those who hate

u« be pcwerie*» to »prn the way to a position
where ibo struggle shall annice ibis desperate
cntnplovcn. Ai d yet we are to snrpi.se that the

effort to du so will be no slight une. Great is the
hour of oar trial, »nd greatly will it be met. It
is a turning point in the war, and bandreds of

thousands of heart» are yearning to kaow the
issue. Let our coafideaee be calm ia the sight of
men, and our humility deep in tko sight of God
Praise to His ra»*, the Tict<ry ls not yet with
tho invader, Our hope» ar« eh«tred with i:be guod
news of continuad rucees J. May thc inn ion:* of

tyranny fall discom fitted
The ab'.jr o .was written while yet tb« news cam*

that tho inrader» were ia progress af attask. The
latest intelligence shows that they hare retired
(uddetty to parts unknown. Instoad of a i:r»g*dy.
they hare performed a Taree. Thank Qo¿. that ll
it so. Thc miserable fnilure to them, is to as a

glorious while almost bloodless rietory.

E£T Tho Atlaata Intelligencer learns ."rea aa

army officer that the estimated oxeou of prison¬
ers on «ur side at Kiehutoad is over forty thous¬
and privates.
SÍC To make rooin for as much n«w» a» poi-

«iblo ia eur redorad »beet, we curtail edltoria
aut'er. political, literary and geaaral.
ßif Pasaiag tbrough Lexingtoa village on

sale-dey lajt, we raw v«ry few moa-they cf
course art g"oe to tb« wars; but tb« other s*x

were out ia numbers, before thc stores, on tbs
streets and urouud th« Conn House portieo, in
full homo-spun, and a groat deal oT it very n«*t

aud pretty home-pun at that W« suppnto it ii
their oustom to tura out .-n sale-days" in Saxe
G <tha, aud we dou'l adrurt to it in tho way of

iritioi'm but only lo note it r.s peculiar.
pif Intelligence fr .un Washington, N. C.,

states that Genend LUI has (bc town completely
inre tod, und if not surrundsrad, it was thought
it would he speedily attacked. Tho enemy are

1.500 strone, ard have two bloek houses and a

fort, but PO long rango guns. Hill commands the
river with his guns.

,3**T The horses, mulos, barn«»» and arms cap¬
tured hy McNeil'» IUugtrs, ia their recent dash
u;.on H Yankee trnio, near Itooiaey, w«r« sold ia
Harrisburg. Virginia, and brought the handsome
AUtaunt of ibirty-six tli.msmd dollars; the share
of exeb ra-.tnbr.r h«ing nina hundrad dollars.

:'¿3- Vhs expanses jf thc Fe-ieral Government
»rc :.o~ ¿ta'»- ta be ..v.;r 13,000,000 per day.
¿S&~T!M wheat crop in ti.*» counties of Virgin¬

ia adjacent to Ki.'hmr>nd is in a very promising
e inditi'-n Aa u..u-».»]ly larg»- quantity has boon

planted.
:it\r" Tho woK-iii have «Vi b^rom*. r»uipant in

CuiHa.biia, Gu., h ring attr.mywd on Thursday
la-t tu appropriate shopíui pit.«' g.uiâs t«v thfïr
privai! usa. Two or ;hree ol' .? e ringleader*
w«m arrtit.-.d, md th* r-st. liku thc Yankee Beet
ac Charleston, abandoned further effort for tho
present.

pJHr* The Augusta .papers, in consequent!* of
tho nncertainty of procuring supplies vi paper,
or.ing I« tho «ir'trticiîi n of th« Haili Paper Mille,
ba*o tie'crntiucd, for the pr?reiir, to furrith their
paper st ibo rstt < f five dollars for two months,
and have fixed the rate cf advertising at two dol¬
lars p'.-r square of Un lines.

£5?" From the New York Times we learn that
tho original plan of ibu attack upon Charletton
was to take tho batteries a'. Stone, which b«ing
done, it was bolieved that the city ooald be r*aeb-
«4 without 'Sfsuiting Sumter and Moultrie at all;
" while tbeio forts owing to our occupation of the
cry would soon fall into our possession without
the loss o" a man or a vessel."

pß- Tho Richmond Examiner nato» that Senor
M ncad i, Spanish Contal at Charleston, jun re¬
turned from the North, brought official dispattbos
. f au important naturo to the Confederate Gov¬
ernment, tho purport of which was not made pub¬
lic; but th« euor said it was " good news," and
would be announced iu a day or two.

Regs! Ragst
We-want Rags-Cotton Rags-Linen Rags_

el«an ?.«gs, and If we can get a plenty of Rtgi
he caa keep the Advertíter afloat until-the nar

end;. Bring on your Rags and help as to keep
the Advertiser one of the fixed institutions of tb*
eountry.

For the Advortisur.
Tho Edgofield Village Aid Association bas re¬

ceived from Miss ADELA BACXXISXT, $10 ai a do¬
nation ; besides she promises $50 more to be
handed over to toe Association ss »eon si eolleot-
.d-m ikiug in all $'.'0 from tbii generous and pa¬
triotic young lady, whoso energy, aud persevtr-
ance, is only equal to her liberality. Oh, ths.t
there wcro more like her.

Mas. ANN GRIFFIN', PRES.
MRS. WM. GOODMAX, Scc'ry A Treas'r.

» # «.

For the Advertiser.
Sosicwhnt Significant.

MR. EDITOII: The subjoined extract, furnishes
tho heit and must M»aiM*oeroi»/r aryumeot in favor
.f planting t iurge provision crop, that we have at

y«t sven and by publishing it, you will oblige
JUSTICE.

WORT« COXBZDKRIXC.-Suppose, says tho Talla¬
hassee Fturidium, tb« planters plant largoly of
cotton, and the r-rn crof^should prov« inefficient
to feed the army and tb« people-who will »larva
first, the men in the army or the planter and bis
«lavo*? In pU'nsr warda, will not the Govern,
ment seize (bo corn In (ho planter's crib and the
pork in the smoke house, rather than so* the col-
dior« starve?

For tb« Adv«rti»or.
Cxar 19TH RRQT., S. C. V.,

April 2d, 18Ö3.
MR. EDITOR : I: is with pleasure that we ae-

knnwledgo tho riiooipt of a large ba'e of clothing
a<id blankets sent by t'.ie Lamar Aid Association
Society to the soldiers fr»m Edgcfleld of this Reg-
imont. And (j that Susie ty we return our sincero
thanks. Wo aro proud to soo the activo : wt ta¬
ken by the Ladies of E igefteld in behalf of our

soldiers, nod be r,i:«ured that thc **al and patriot¬
ism manifestad hy them will never be forgotloa
by a .-.ingie m...-.ber of tho 19th Rcgiineat.

Yours, Very Respectfully,
T. P. 6-AW.

Answer t i Viola's Enigma.
My 5, 12, 10, is au instrument' used iu writiag,
M », f>. f>. 6, is tho «ea.
.' t, 7, i.. *puWi«! ¡v.u-<,.
" Ñ f. l r, ;.' . :. - J:., u-- :J i.-ii it; ttj<>Uey.
" .'. H. 0. cn c- aif.l Wit:r.
.' 7, Á. 0. fi, i* wai t.

Indepeudcaee,
LITTLE HATTIE M.

For the'Advertiier.
Tbo letter publuhod below wai reeoived by Si rr.

Le wi« JOXKÍ, President Soutbera Sister*' Aid
Society, aceompnnyingi a check, on'tho August*
[5*nk for ore thou»«ád dolían, we eiiieerr-ly
thank Mr GRFUQ forfait liberal douation, and

hope that other?, actuated bj liko motivoB ol

ekaritg, henctoUnet and patriot.'tm, will imitate
lui example, in s»»i-tlng those whose effort it is
tu roliore the necessities and di« tress of lie pemr
in »ur community. Mr«. IIABKLLA BLOCKER
again remembsrs our Soeiety in a contribution ot

fir« dellars, for whieh w« ara grateful. ?
Mre. LEWIS JONES, Pros.

Mrs. Joirra Asas/. Seo. sc Treas.

.GRAKtrtntLK,'April T, 1863.
My DUAR AC.VTÍ-^I 'told yo» the lait time I

was at your h o uno that I would give your Society
icueihiug. Knciosed I «und you a eh.-nk oh Bai.it
Slate of Georgia f«r oue thousand dollars, which
p side hand over to your Society-ibu one to help
Xotdiere' /umHii, 1 mean.

lt ii our duty te help by all means in eur power,
tko WITii and familiei of thole who ar« battling
for our rights, and I am Very sorry to learn that
many ia oar Linnet, who are able, will do very
little if anything for that purpose.

llupiag you ar» all well, ¿e.
I am youri, Truly, .

WILLIAM GR2CIG, Ju.

Cotton Planting in Marlboro.
Th« Columbia Guardian of Thursday eontaini

tb* following proceedings of a public meeting of

the planten ol' Marlboro' District:
In pursuance of a eall mace upon tho plantan

of Marlboro' dlitrict, to meet together at the
Court House, on sal« day in April, a meeting was

bold, at which Cel. John W. Harrington wai!
called to preside, and J*. M. Hamer, Esq., was ap¬
pointed Secretary. The following, preamble and
reiolutionl were submitted and sdopsd :

Whereas, our attention hai been culled by the
proclamation of bli Excellency, Gov. Bonham, to
the expedicftey of restricting tho ensuing cotton

crop to thc !malloit penible quantity, consistent¬
ly with the many important interests involved in
..ur present struggles for nationality, a lubject no

len prominent in our own mindi than in that of
his Excellency. Wa, the planten of Marlboro'
dWtrict, after a full consideration of the lubject,
do hereby resolve for onrielves, and recommend
to all otbcri :

Relived', That the bejt interesti of the country
will bs subserved by adopting the suggestions of
s)t}« Governor's proclamation.

Remitted, And for the purpose cf carrying out
the tame, we hereby resolve to plant ia cotton
but on« half aere Ut the hand for the present y«ar.

JOHN W. HARRINGTON,
Chairman.

P. M. HAMIR, .Secretary.

For the Advertiser.
Straw Hate and JCennfts.

The above-named articlei are indispensable.
Our supply hat been purchased from the Yankees,
and our trade in that lae has employed thous¬
ands of New England boys and girls. Thousandi
of families support tkernièlvei by making straw

braid which ii purr hued at every eountry «tere,
and tent to th«to who manufacture beti and ben¬

nett from the straw. Rut this hat and bnnnel
making cannot ge en without the raw material,
and we propose to address ourselves to the farm-
en in hopei of inducing every owner of a Rye-
Fi*<d to select a «mall portion of the fiuett ano

huged snd cut it for braiding straw.

Direction* for Cutting mid Preparing Strate.-
Tke rye must be cut while in bloom, cut a« care¬

fully a/ possible to prevent breaking, cut carly ir
the morning and bundle it immediately, bifor«
the sun has much power en it It must then bi
liken to a kettle of hoilinir, water and eack bundi«

Steeped threo minutes, then open thi bundles aw«!

spread out to dry and bbaoh; a clear sun brin*
almost iudi'pctiiablo to vfine color. After it be
cones properly »lri»uV'pBtMh*e> SkWnUb, nj-.-.in'tt
be Le pi In a dry place where the dust cannot soi!

lt.
Palmetto hat-making is quite a fsvorite occupa¬

tion about Aik'.-n »nd Orangeville. If ryo-straw
could be had, thousands would engage in (tran

braiding and bat-bonnet making. A young lady
can learn to braid in a few houri ."«nd each ont

who learrs can teach fifty ora bund-ed others,
Let us have the straw and wo will not want foi

hats and bonnets. The itraw is split by a very

simple instrument which wc will hereafter describe
and will be always ready tw aid in promoting

DOMESTIC INDUSTRY.

For the Advertiser.
6TARR HOTEL, HAMBURO, April 10, 1SS3.

Mr. EDITOR : You will permit me to inform your

readori, that, in justice to niyielf, I wish to cor¬

rect a falsa imp'rvisiun that a complimentary card

from tho ISth e'- C. V., har produeod in the minda
of those who do not comprehend. When collect¬

ing last fall and prom ¡.-od to send tho list of names

of thc subscribers to different Regiment!, I sent

a lilt to the lWth Regiment te Lieut Col. Slaw,-
and BS.rr.oc artielei and things rent to different

plaees-and tboie sent by Lamar Aid Association
woro nut returned to the proper parties. It should

kare boen Ham! g, not Beeeh Island. Capt.
Taos. C- wrote a letter to Mri. R. G. LAUAR

thanking .A and the Society through her for the

«ame; laid be did not.know the miitako till in¬

formed by Misi B. I de not know how the mis¬

take occuned in the lost card thanking me instead
of the Society. It il trae I eolkotcd the large
lot of blankets lent, but the members of the

Society made up the carpot blankets and the cloth

which was collected also. I do not wiih te rob

any one of honor« or merit duo them.
The ladici here deserve mach praise for the

quiet way they have accomplished io much. Since
tho absence of our estimable Secretary, Mrs. R.
G. LAMAR I havo been Secretary of the Society
appointed by her and tho President, Mrs. A.
J. RAMBO. In my article 'on the first of April
your readers will see that I gave the Society
and Hamburg ludios the honor of sending tho

clothing to BRAOO'S Army os the 19th Regiment
wai changed to another. It matters nut whether

our good deeds are recorded on earth they will

live after ns. I would be very unkind to try to

borrow thank! or honor due others.
M. A. BULB.

For the Advertiser.
GOT. Brown and Our Public Debt.
MR. EDITOR :-There is an error of considerable

magnitude in Gov. BROWN'S Meisago, or that por¬
tion of it quoted by you in your paper of a late
if nie. Allusion is made several times to our debt
ns a "billion" of dollars. Our debt can never

reach (hat sum, though the war should continue
fifty yean. Ten thousand million is not a billion
ai Gov. B. would seem to indicate, bnt it takes
one hundred thousand millions to make ono bil.
lion. There is perhaps hot io much money in all
the world. On enumerating, we say millions*
tens of millions, hundred« of millions. Now it is
not billions as many suppose, but its thousands
millions, tens thousands millions, hundreds thou¬
sands millions. Our public debt is large enough
in all conscience. Let us nut unnesiarily exagér¬
ate the amount. COLBOURN.
If a mun were to 1 vio one hundred years and

:ount fire millions every duy, he would not reach
íalf that sum.

The Republican! have carried the State
f Rhode Island. Smith wai ebcted Governor
y 2,000 majority.

JEEYMENEAL.
MARRIED, OU tho W¿h iuit., at the rvidence of

hi bruin's father, hy Rev. J. S. Mathows, Mr.
ÍUWAHD «GKITIrtUa ANDERSON and Miss
ILLERIA C. LANHAM, all ef Edgefltld Dil-
riot. I

pgF fterá.1 from the Courier of Saturday :

From ffaitau.-The stearne's'EUa and Anni*,
Captain Jame? Carlin, run' tbè blockade suecc**-

fully tbenugh-the s?n«my'fl fleet oft' this p'-rl, *"d
ha? reached thii city. Sh« bringe date« from Var¬
ian to the 4:h instant. but we seenothlng if much

importance in the pap« rs. The British »teamer«
0" l-ude and Jingle, ^chuoner Jot. Ji. Pringle,
sloops' Kxprcit and Richard, all from this pla'-«,
?teamer Charletton, from Savannah, and-schooner
CWey, from WiUjiirigton, N. C., bsd all arrived
at Nassau.

JVI'II* of fir Rtbil Troop Captured.-We learn
that nine of the '. Hebt! Troop," or Stono -eouta.
wnre surprised Priday morning, ky a party of lb«
enemy, at the Point of Pifias, North Edito, and
taken prisoners. Tho information was bruacbtSy
two negrú «ervant« attaehed'tn the " Hebel Troop,"
who were out with the party when taken prison¬
er/, but managed to make their escape.

The'Steamer Pearl Releattd.-Onr Nastan Cor¬
respondent, " Sumter," in a note dated the 7th
instant say«. : "The rte»m<-r Pea-1 is expected
here from Key West cia Havana. Shebas been
giren up by the Yankees."
The steamers Stoneball Jackton and Ptt are re¬

ported ready tu lear*; steamers Kayle, Gtrtrude,
St. John'; flora, CA.tri.-Jto«, Pi'etory, Miriam,
and Minna, aro reported loadiDg.

The Cotton Qucitit.it.-At a meeting composed
of the major portion nf the leading planters of
Lancaster Dwtrict, bold at the Court House, on

Monday last, it was unanimously resolved to plant
no more than one acre of Cotton to the field band
the present year.
J*me¿ G. Gibbs, Esq., of Colombia, hasarrired

from abroad, bringing with' him machinery for
making Cards and «thor purposes. We aro in¬
debted to bim for late foreign papers.

A Had Fashion.
Man is pre-eminently an imitative creature.

Perhaps it is well that he ia so, or else-there
might bc no progress of improvement among
thc m.-.sses. But somehow human uature is
such that we are dure prone to imitate what
ia bad or indifferent, than that which is ex¬

cellent. .It would bs cun'ous, if not instruc¬
tive, to recount the many bad habits and fool¬
ish and pernicious fashions which our peupla
hare taken, by inoculation aa it were, from
former association wita the Yankees. And
it is a little strange, too, that, notwithstand¬
ing the war has made us all nate and despise
tbe Yankee nation, we have still held un to

many ul the vile things fur which we were

indebted to them. Eow easy it is for mon-
who ure but children of a larger growth-to
tV.il away into bad practices, but how difficult
to renounce them.
We shall not enumerate the many bad bab¬

ita we have derived from the Yankees, but
only mention une, which never eame much in
vogue which we hoped had entirely died out,
but which t-eems just now springing into new
use-and that is the custom of publicly ad¬
vertising fur a husband or s. wife. Wc know
not where or how thc iashion originated, but
it must have been set by the ree-lo vs Yan¬
kees ; it was certainly very common among
them, or is still. Confederate newspapers
are beginning to show such advertisements,
in anticipation of the close of- the war,,, and
we regret that they come generally irom the
soldiers, the very last persons who should fol¬
low Yttikee fashions, and particularly such a

detestable one as this. It iu incomprehensi¬
ble what sort of an idea a parson eau have of
marriage, who hawks himself or hsmelf about
iu this public msuncr, seeking a market.
There may br. exception*, but generally such
an advertisement for husband or wife, as il
the advertiser wanted something of the na¬

ture of a-burse, or a dog, or a slave, ebouid
b-j held un prima Jade evidence that the ad-
vertisar ha« no conception uf what consti¬
tuí ea husband or wife, ind is totally unfit for
tither relation. We hope the vile practice
may be nipped in the bud, that the thought-
\KÍ3 will give it attention enough to fie« bow
ioaitmoinr it in, «lid tbot the reckless, who re¬

spect not Ih&nsemt, may come to respect
oom mou decency*) ano ¡eave such abomina¬
tions where they properly belong, with the
Yankee*.- Augusta Constitutionalist.

-» _o- ?-

Thc 1'ress.
Nothing can be more absurd and disgust¬

ing than the lordly cou tempt occasionally af¬
fected by >ome politicians fur the neWi-paper
press. The Press is a power in every .State
- a power scarcely second in constitutional
Governments tu that of thc throne itself.
The London JVmes wields an influence in
Christendom such as no single statesman of
this age exerts. The Press uf the South has
heeu thc life and breath of this Revolution,
it may have committed errors in ibo begin¬
ning of tho war, but those are attributable tu

the novelty of a slate of things which led oth¬
ers into errors besides th* Preen. With these
exceptions, it is impossible lo over-estimate
the impetus which ttl«) í'iouthcrn movement
has derived from the Pres«.. It has aroused
tho patriutism, encouraged the hopes, nerved
thc hearts, and strengthened the arms uf the
people of the South throughout this contest,
it. has pointed out daDgers to be avoided,
called attention to tho necessity of economy
and retrenchment, stimulated the agricultural
interests, and denounced abuses in the ad¬
ministration of affairs with unsparing fidelity
and boldness. Ten thousand «uch politi¬
cians as undertake to denounce this power¬
ful organ of public sentiment could not ac¬

complish as much for the pub'ic interest as a

single press. Thc Press has no motive to be
utherwise than just and honest. The public
interests are it* interests. But the interests
of politicians do not always harmonize with
those uf the people. Their peraonal eleva-
vatiou, not the public good, is the object uf
their lives, and if necessary, the public will
have to give way to self. What hann have
not politicians done to humau society I They
have corrupted tùe people, sacrificed princi¬
ple and honor, and lighted the Usmc ol war

itself for the purpoi » uf advancing their am¬
bitious projects. jCy will ruin our own

couuiry, if they are permitted to attain as¬

cendancy iu her council, which they can nev¬
er do lill they have muzzled the Press.-
Richmund Dispatch.

» » ?

NARY A PRAYER.-There i.'. a rule at Ober¬
lin College that no student shall board at

any bouse where prayers are not regularly
mado each day. A certain man fitted up a

boarding house, and filled it wi tu boarders,
btu forgot until the eleventh hour the p ray tr
proviso. Not being a praying tuan hitnaclt,
be looked around for one who was. At length
he found oue, a meek young man fn«ui Trum¬
bull county, who agreed to pay his board in
praying. For a while all went on smooth, but
the boarding master furnished his table -to
poorly that the boarders began to grumble
and to leave, at}d the other morning the pray¬
ing boarder actually "struck." Soruetning
like th« following dialogue occurred at thu
table:
Landlord-" Will you pray Mr. Mild ?"
MUd-« No, sir, I will not."
Landlord-" Why not, Mr. Mild ?"
Mild-"It don't pay, sir. I can't pray on

such victuals as these, and unless you bind
yourself in Writing to set a better table than
you have done for the last three weeks, nary
another prayer du you get out of me I"
And that's the way matters stood at lost

advices.

PST- We hBve been autborxied by thc friends of \
W. F. '.DURISOE, Erq., to announco bim a Candi- j t
dates for re-election to the office of Ordinary of
Edgofield District, at tho ensuiug olocüon.

April 15, »te15

A
To ail Who it may i"onceru,

?iNY person owing me m.moy, and wishing to !
_. P*y> wi" please convert their fund? in five P1
jont Bight per cent Con federate Bonds which i!
wid take for any money due mo. I will be at
Edgeli'dd C. H. ou salo day a-x:.

SEABORN STALNAKBR. I »

April 9 St14 i 1

itMimir^wniiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiirwi.nu twmnma

LATEST; NEW9
From (charleston.

CHABL-CRTOSI, April- IS-During 'ytilterday
aa quiet, but tim mon,mg tbe entire iron-e
cet depnr.ted, three going North and four Sot
'be Ironsides waa (owed orcr tho bar. Tba
reaaion .gtnor*Hy prevails, however, that ll
dil return aoon to renew the attack.
Lint 'nish', the ateamer Stonewall Jackann, 1

icrly the Leopard, while attempting to run i
bia harbor, waa hotly chalad ly half a do
lockadera and fired at. Tb« Stonewall ree«i

everal chota through ker hull, Capt. Black, fl

og it lmpontibU.to coe»p,;, ran the staanicr on

irach und burned her. Thc crew and paiienj
ovk to the boata »nd have reached here. V
ittlo waa i.ivod, exreptieg the mail-and the f
engem' effects. The ateamer burned to the

er's edge in light of the Yankee fleet. Her <

to eoniiited of several piecea of field artilh
wo hundred barrels saltpetre, and forty thous

irmy thoei, aad a large assortment of merck
lino.

Latest from Charleston.
CHARLISTOW, April 13.-All qniet. A ftW blt

tders and the frigite Ironsides off the bar,
ibo only veaaeli in sight to-day.
A steamship arrived thia morning from I

muda, with a cargo of army equipments, Ac.,
the Government,

From Wentern Virginia.
LTKCBECKO, April 13.-A special dispatch to

Republican, dated Salem 13 says: Gent

Jenkins, with a small portion of his e tnm*n

Wettern Virginia, bas been completely sue«

fal.
The eleetiona and apring courts of the bo

Government in all the counties west of the
nawha river wore broken np. driving tko ec«

wi'h heavy leu into bis fortifications at Jlurric

Bridge, and proceeded thence to the Kana'

river, a :d four miles below Winfield riddled
Government ataamboata which were passing. 1
barked at night in flat boats and floated di
the Kanawha, attacking and capturing Pi
Pleasant. Next morning they killed and c

lured a number of the enemy, took one 'bund
and fifty horses, and destroyed a large amour

atoret. Tho enemy madef^most desperate efl"
to cut off his retreat from the Ohto river, but t

were eluded, and the command extricated itsol
safety.

From Tennessee.
Tr LL A HOM A " April IS.-Reliable informa

bas been received tn -day, stating that Who
had captured two traina, one between Louiat
and Nashville, and the other between Nash*
aod. Mnrfreeiboru', with a Urge number of i

and omcsrj, apd destroying tko train. All q
elsewhere. *

CHATTANOOGA, April 13.-At the fight at Fra
lin Yan Born attacked the enemy with 7,DOO a

airy, and Freeman's battery Federals .'«treal

but advanced again w th large reinforce rae

and a Moody figkt enrued. Freeman's batt

captured and Freeman killed. Our loss noa

We retreated from the place after six hours' b

fighting. Later accounts represent the recapt
of our artillery. After the fall of Freeman,
took no prisoners.

From the North.
Iticnuo.tD, April 12.-The P.icbmend Whig 1

Northern datei to the 11th. A large jnectlng
the Democracy of Kew York wai'hr.ld 6n the 1

inst., at Cooper Institute, and adopted a^latfo
expressing opposition to the policy of the /

ministration nt hostile to restoration of I

Uoioii, subversive of tbe Constitution, sad c

pressivc to the pooplo ; denouncing tho measui

of the last Congress as repugnant to emry pri
«¡plo of justice, calculated to strengthen t

Southern States »od permanently establish a

callod Confederacy, declaring thnt war, as co

ducted hy the Administration, has been a failu

(loud applause) and that immeiHO resources

mon and money, freely given hy the people, ha
been dissipated without favorable results.

4th. Rtiulvtd, That under thc.a cireumstsnc
we declare foi peace, (great cheering;) this A
ministration cannot conquer the South, if th

would, and would not, if they could; thus wa

proving unsuccessful, wo favor peace and conci]
ation, as tho only mode left to restore th» TJnio
e.o.

Fernando Wood was tho first speaker. He ss

if ho was asked what the Demecratie successor

Lincoln «hould do, ho would answer, coan boitil
ties and obtain a conference, officially or unofl
eially.
John S. Carlisle, of Va., said tho Soutk ea

?ever be conquered'.; that war oan only and i

tho thorough exhaustion of both sties.
The municipal elections tn Mai--« and Colan

bus, Oilo, went in favor of the Republicans.
The Confederates have reached the Ohio rive

from the Kanawha district, and it ii feared seve

ral steamers have boen captured up the Kanawh
Ono bout in the Ohio riror was flied into, am

several killed and wounded.

From Mississippi.
JACKSOX, April 11th.-Diipatchei from Green¬

wood »tate that Gen. Lee reported that the enemy
at Blaek Bayou ii retreating towards tbe river,
laying waste the whole country.
UHKNADA, MISS., April ll.-The river pairo]

reports that two gunboats, convoying five eivalry
transports, paned up the MUiissippi on the 7th.
alio nineteen transports, with infautry, and forty
freight boats, loaded down.

The enemy is reinforcing all the depots on the
Mississippi t'entrai rtdlroad. A wagon train, with
tents, went east from Memphis.

Grant's army had reached Memphis.
A special dispatch to the Appeal, dated Secuto-

bia, says that thirty boats and twelvo gunboats
lave gone up to Memphis to operate on the Cum¬
berland.
Heavy shipment! lave been m ado ort the Mi.,

lissippi Central railroad.
The Corinth mrrchants are shipping North and

mtiers soiling wagons.
Great strategic movements aro afoot..
Mobilo, April IL-An offiovr from a British

ihlp-of-war, off tho bar last night, reports the
¡aptnro of tbe city of Mexico by the French.
A apecial diapatch to tbe Appeal, dated Senato¬

ria, Mississippi, says a Governor Todd, of Ohio,
isa benn arrested, and held to bail for kidnapping
Dr. Olds last Summer.
Papera from Nashville acknowledge tho slaking

f transports and disabling of tho gunboats Ly
ur artillery.
Farragut is again Viockading Bed river.

From Charleston.
Charleston papers of Monday contain little of

ntcrest.-When the Monitors vacated the barber,
he Ironsides resumed the position: sha lately co¬

upled os the flagship sf the blockading squad-
on. It is stated, however, by observers that her
team finmp has been kept steadily in motion,
iat her water line has been raised by the removal
F a portion, at least, of her amament, and Ural
io hos been careened, evidently undergoing re- '

lira on ono side. ^

Twenty-four transports, supposed to be loaded i

rith troops, have left the Steno, aud the enemy ?

re reported to be tvaenaling Folly Island. The j !
alter rnmer aheejd ko moire* with aeration. I

A Yankey pmnnèrmi »M eaptared oi friday 1

light, dnrfrg a' rëeonioUaWo-to' Follyl Island,
ftes that the force nfth«enemy upon that Island
ra» from four to fire thousand infantry, in addi-
ion to th* artillery fore« of.abunt twelve hundred
md fifty men.
A fatal.ça»s«tr»phe occured at Battery Wagner,
m Merril' Island, on the day ot the fight, result-
ng from th s iciidsnlal^explusi-in of un. ammurn-

.ion chest, wherehy a sargeant a-« two privates
vere killed, an i a lieutenant, à corporal, and three
privatea wc un dod.

F -om North Carolina.

QOLDSBOBO', April IS.-Newt pf a' partiil vie-
tory ov«r the Abolitionists, noir Washington,
roached nj. I« day. It appears that tho Tankees,
under Foster, marching to the^n-líef of Wash,
ington, now invested by our troops, wcro met aad
routed last Thumlay evening, near Bland's.Creek»
by Gen. Petersburg. No lon on our side.

OBITUABY.
CLARK 6. CORLKY, a member of Co. D, 14th

S. C. V., died in the " S.: C. .Hospital.", at Char-
lo'terrille, Va, on the lilb Nov. 1862, of Pneu¬
moni». ?, -

In the first Company of Volunteers 'rom -Edg«-
field, which left for Charleston about the 6th Jan.
lSot, CLARE CoRLKr'á name wak enrolled as one

of that gallant band. And from that time no til
cot down by death, be was one'of-Carolina's best
and most, faithful soldiers. He was noted alike
(or his soldierly deportment and for his lively and
social disposition. Where er- be went be carried
joy and hilarity with bim', aad hi« good-humored
natara often served to dispel the sorrow and gloom
that would at times come over bis comrades.
In all thc relations of life he performed well his

part. Ile was the dutiful non. the kind and affec¬
tionate brother, the true friend, the 'gallant and
lian-beartod aoldier, and the faithful comrade.
Uta virtuea are enshrined in the heart» of hts
friends, while bia frail tie« aro all. orgotten. In
the spring-time of life he bas- fallen by the way
aide, but he died a hero in a nublo cause.. And
now
" He aleepa bia last aleep, be bu fought bia last

battle,-
No snood shall awake him to glory again."
The Secretary in charge of the Hospital at

wbieh ho died writes as follows, to tbs Sister of
the deceased :

"Miss 0. E. CORLKY-Your letter «of the Slat
ult., was referred to mc a few days ago for a reply.
Your brother was admitted into our Hospital Nor.
I Oth, with Pneumonia. He received «vary at ton.

tin» in the way of medieal treatment and good
uursiag, but discaso had set too aesvily upon bim,
4nd could nut bo arrested, and on tho day of th«
1 uh ho breathed bis last. He was nursed by Mr.
D. S. HULL, of the 11th S. -C. Regt; who is re¬
markable for bis kindness and attentiveness to all
under his cbarge, aad to kim I have referred f«r
<he particulars of yo-ir brother's death. Iloreports
him to hare boen fully aware of bia approaching
end. He expressed a great deii.e t> live, that ho

might lead amore Godly life. He fr«dj confessed
his passed sins and showed that Le was sorry for
them, and that he would be penitent at' th« foot¬

stool of a just and holy God. We can only hope
md trust that the Holy Spirit completei.the good
work thus begun, and ibsit be ia now. amid that
happy cirolo of Saints and Angels-rendering eter¬
nal praiaa to our Saviour for his redeeming lore.
I can well appreciate your sorrow «f heart ¿nd
nopo that God will give you abundant'comfort
and oonsolotion. Remember that " all things
work together for good to them that love God."
Your brother's life baa been sacrificed in a noble

und righteous canoe, aud though "it ia hard to

giro up a dear brother," r«member that he died ia
clio discharge of bia duty. He gare his life to

save his country and fur your tirutcetion.
Yours, most re.poetfally,

W. W. MILLS,
Secretary."

It is unnecessary to ssy more in relation to the
deceased. With the Borrowing family who, ia
common with many, mourn his loss, we beg to

mingle our sympathies, trusting that after a few
more y n*ra íha.uWi» coll««! aroaDd -w« «ball
meet again, and in Heaven dwell forever. I).

Diicn, on the 29th March, of Typhoid Fever, at
thi resideuee ol her father in Edgeürild District
S. C.. Miss CAROLINE A. Mci)ANIEL, daugh¬
ter of PxnKRi'.'K and Evn.r MCD'AJOKL, in the
y th year of her age.
Alf «Rici w.-is an amiable and interesting young

lady, au obedient child, ao affectionate sister and
a model of iudustry. The writer nf this humble
tributo knows whereof be affirms, bavlag bad
.ie Y ora! year« acqoatutanei: with her, and a part of
tho time, her teacher. J»ho was dutiful and atten¬

tive to ber studies, m«deiit ami uaas.tjmjog in hur

deportment hut doath baa no re»pe«t lt. parsons,
tho youthful aud prutni.-r.ug. ss welt as cbc aged
aud infirm, Mro alike its violin*. She U gone we

trut-t from the evds of this wurld to that bright
world where flowers bloom to fade no more, and
disease and des-tb never enters. " Thy- daughter
shall rise again." W. L. H.

MARY E. BRUNSON. eldest child or Dr. S. T.
and Natter Bitcssox, died after a shun illness ia
th« Sch year of ber age.-
¿bo was a beautiful child, and to the purents a

child of promise. .While-ber character was hid
from human eyes,, being enveloped -as the rose ¡a
its earliest bud, the f-nd expectant parents wer«

looking for its development with solicitude «nd
delight. They bad just started ho» to school,
whoa suddciily, tho beautiful 'iud is sut down-
withereth-with ali those fund expectations of iu
sweet development which wits to make them live
their Youth nguiu iu tho lifo of the dear child.
But the Lord bas taken the bud from .earth to

b.oom in heaven. " Tho Lord gave and the Lord
hath taken away ;" mny parents and frisad» «sr

" blessed bo the name of tba Lord." D.

MAJOH JOHN A. CROWDER, of tho 10th
Regt. S. C. V., died at the residence ot Mt. J o KL

Cunar, of this District, on Thursday the 12th of
M-irch, io the 30:b year of hi» Vga, iroin the
effects of a wound received In the butti«'of Mur.
frocsboro, Tenn., ci the 31 st of DeoeutUr, 1809,
An orphan fruin curliest infancy*, be bsd never

enjoyed the kind counsel and protecting eareof a

Father. Ho WM truly a self educated man. Pos¬
sessed of a brilliant intellect and an impulsive
tempersmeuc ba bad made his way tbruugb this
cold wurld odu-a'.ing himself as be went. His
mind WK* of tho highest order mid had been well
cultivated.

Ardently dovoted to the canse of Lia country ia
this her struggle for independence, bo "a* °B* °t
the irrt to.enlist in défonce of Smith Carolin«,
He aras a member of Co. U, 1st Regt. S. C. V.,
and was present at tb« biking of Fort Sumter;
afterwards he went with hil Regt, to Virginia, and
remained with it until disbanded. He carno borne,
and with others, bore su active part in raising
Co. D, 19th S. C. V., of which Company he-wai
elected 1st Lieutenant, and at tb« rp-organisation
of bia Regt., at Corinth, Misa., was olevted Major,
which position he held with honor until b\u death,
Devotedly attached to his Regiment, ¿«d deeply,
interested in its fortunes his whii.e heart was with
it during his long and aerore illue.-s.
A Christian as weill a* a Soldier, ho had been fer

seront! years a member of the Baptist Church.
Hut he has passed away from earth just as life's
sky i>eoined brightest and fond hope whispered of
h*ppy day* in «tote for him. The oil of his-lamp
is exhausted, the fl «¡ao is extinguished-all ls over.
His mortal part has been consigned ta the tomb,
and we have reason to hopo that his Spirit is now
bathing io the sunshine of sternal happiness.
May God comfort the bereaved ones to wh»ia he
was so dear,-and let bis memory ever-bs cher»
¡abed by the lovera of, Liberty.

A Farwr).

Public Sala!
IV,'I LL sall to the highest bidder on FRIDAY

the 24th April, my HOUSE and LOT con-
mining about Fifteen Aoro«, toge her with
Housobold and Kitchen Furniture, one Milch
Cow, ono Buggy and Harness, one Ono Horse
Wagon, a few Plantation Tools, Ac, dc.
TERMS.-All «uns of and over $29 cash-rail

j ver on a credit until the 1st January nett with
interest Purchasers to give notes'sad two good
itfcuritiet. THOS. B. HARVEY.
Apr 13 2t - ll

Runaway
PROM the Subscriber's plantation on the luth

inst., b«s Negro bey HAMP. Said Hamp
« dark complected, about fivo feet five or six
itches high. It is likely ho will maka for Atkin,
leech Islsiud, or tho neighborhood, of Mr. Spear-
asms, on Dry Creek, whore be formerly lived. I
rill pay a suitable roward to any person taking
dm up and giving him fivo bund.«4 lashes, de-
iv crud to mo or lodged in Jail ab that I can get
lita- . P. C. WOOD.
(»old Springs, April ll, ISM. JU« u

j


